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OJLD B A B B I T ' S A D V t O E 

Y 0 U N Q JACK RABBIT came ran-
••• nlng Into the boose when he 

lived all out of breath. "I got away. 
He didat catch me tills time," he saM, 
•lttlsg down on the floor near Grand
pa Rabbit's chair.. 

"Who was chasing yon, Mr. Dwg or 
Mr. Man?" asked Graadpa. 

"Oh, It waa Mr. Dog," answered 
Jack. "I went up to the farm to «et 
a bit of lettuce and Mr. Dog waa run
ning through the garden taking « 
short cut home, for it was his dinner 
time, when he happened to catch 
eight of me sitting under the cab
bage. 

**I had my eye on him, though, and 
I had a good start and here I am. safe 

"When I waa a spry young fellow," 
began Grandpa, "I ran along the road 
one day to go to a farm where they 
had a very fine early garden. I had 
been in the garden and had as fine a 
dinner of vegetables aat ever ate-and 
was just running along the road when 
I met two big dogs. 

"Well, sir, I can tell you, I was not 
pleased to see them. I shouldn't have 
been anyway, but just after a heart? 
dinner I did not feel at all like a long 
ran and It was a very long run, as 
I have told you, to my home. 

"I had to torn around, for they were 
right In my path. The dogs came 
after me, of course, and I ran under 
the barnyard gate. They couldn't get 
under so they had to Jump over It, 
and then I *aw_ I had thwn. 

"Yoir see, while they were leiping 
over one way I ran under file gate 

Littla Jade Rabbit Sat Up Straight. 

and sound. I gness he Is pretty angry, 
for he didn't catch me and he will be 
late for his dtoiier.** 

"I know yoTi are a good runner. 
Jack," said Grandpa Babbit, "but let 
me tell you a trick I once played on 
two dogs that wore chasing me and 
I was too far from home to take a 
chance on a ran. Yoa may need this 
some trick some day, go listen to 
what I am going to tell yoo." 

Little Jack Babbit sat op straight, 
with both ears sticking up so he would 
not lose a word of what wise Grandpa 
was going to say. 

W^lSimi^mm!l^^W'S^<^^!!!:l!v^^9WW0!*^ii 

Maniac. Alone on Shis, r * 

STftir 
foot.', schooner^1 ba'UeW 
masttesa, was discovered ashore 
on West ManoYln ineetttfcrlMSr*'5' 
feor here recently, ©a board 
the hulk wa* €Wsai»4 UrJeksoa,. 
who said his address was ttor 
aea. When found b$ JPM* **W 
fog a handful of grass, 

Erickaon, who "was suffering 
from starvation, was unable to 
tell where the vessel came from. 
According to police u!a memory 
waa impaired by the privations 
he had undergone. 

The schooner, the name of 
which could not be determined, 
carried a crudely arranged mast 
to replace two that had appar
ently been carried away by a 
storm. This mast waa about six 
feet high and pieces of old 
clothing had been used for satis. 
The fault hud been mended In 
several places with bits of ftac 
and tin. 

rf§iMral Smartnw* F**t*t&r 

# / ijUow So Popular* 

that side I wa» on the other. They S S S a l ^ s the c ^ S o W f t S ? 
, sUs^tepreseots-praetically-B-new-fawn*-

of tho Pliocene age, .containing abont 
SO^vertebrate-^pe«^B-'; • ~- "^'"-;-" 
» Dealing with the nPtrophystcnl field 
Vrorlr oTthrlnimtotmnTlneliporFiaW 
the ob*ejTstlo«a-Qf ^?-min4Jow being 
,nu^Aa^4)^^«j^tlpo_%&. MoaatsMotttSh.: 
tuma. Chile, are being telegraphed da! 
ly to Buenoŝ ^ Aires^andJl%m8Joyej regi 
Wfirly % the Aiie^i^Jipeath**^^^ 
reau for weather forecasting purposes,'* 

"White theISmilhsQnJftivlniiiUttiHpn,̂  
the reporjt.M^^.49jLy^|^n^b^ 

They 
Just couldn't. catch me and I knew I 
would not get as ttr&J romlhg'hacS 
and forth under the gate as they 
would ger tired out after a while and 
I.could escape." _ . 

Xlffle Jack Babbit was so Interested 
right here that he /ergot ijnd, Inter-
rupted-~Gri'ndP«." ^**6td *thejr"catcn 
yon?" be asked. 
»JiWelli«J»ei»; -f^im»" telling'yoov,the? 

story;" said Grandpa, "dad fif those 
fellows bad caught me yoa never 
would hsve*hesrd It""'*'""""' '**""" 

No, I w « tadey,^or%bhMy came|^on-toclwmr^W"ttle "use of i m p l i e s 
of solsr variation for weather fore
casts, the great Interest which It* 
studies of solar- -variability-'hare1-
aroused here and abroad seems* clearly 
to warrant the cohttajed mathtejiance 
of Its two stations until a satisfactory 

along and back and forth they Jumped 
over the gate, and back and forth I 
.went.under.lt, and then all ct once 
one of those dogs caught his foot as 
he went over and tumbled, and "when 
the other dog landed he fell on top 
of bim, and that was my chance, while 
they w«ê r̂OTIiha-.un t̂he-gwuBTo; 

sj-raie aodJjfa&far tmder a •pflt'^r 
boards by the roadside until It was 
safe to go home, and you remember, 
if ever you are cornered and there it 
a fence or a wall you can crawl un
der or through, to jnat tire out Mr. 
Dog, for he will have to Jump, nnd 
Jumping bock and "orth is tiresome." 

Little Jack Rabbit said he would, 
but he hoped he wonld never be- car-

Mr. Dogs after -him 
<<£> by McCltr* N»w«p«p»r Syndl«»t«.) 
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FIND NEW ANIMAL FOSSILS 

Spselmena Olaeovsred .In Arlxona-
Throw Wflht on AtnartcHn Uf* • 

In Plioctn* Age. 

Washington.—Animal fossils throw
ing a new light on~ the little-known 
animal life of America In the Pliocene 
age, have been added to the collection 
of ttie Smithsonian Institution by the 
field explorations conducted In Arlxona 
In the past year, and described In a 
report by the Institution. Among the 
most Interesting specimens discovered, 
the report. aawVare * tiew species of 
mastodon, a large anil smalt species 
of camel andtwo'dr^rc^-sfeclet;"^" 

memberolf'the 

A 

AND LINEN 
REET CLOTHES 

:v;*reop ai^ haagt i S e w S T 
Beet Alive bM«t per/ertea as a 
Wm lltie î hltje omt for taataere, 1» 
wppllea with a wide band at Meek 
t̂o^rotderjg *Io|»g the bottom of the 

ftroajt jmt̂ i% a«# leae lum it repeated 
on the aieewiL, Theu the Uatng for 
thj« f̂frtp la ilojns in cherry-rvd crape 
de cMne^Ol-the very M>fte«t quality, 
•o th»t gtlnipse* of that hut and glo-
rl0BfT50totH^;ilh*t the outer surface 

SUK GOAT M D S TO DlfTFlT 
ww** *] 

ttermsnt ?a o«yei«pment of Tnii »e»> 
eon Which 9*rVH to ttak* Teh* 

of Oreeslng ef Wemtt* fleaeh 
Higher Level. 

She summer street dm* has cowl 
to be a work of art all la a class *y 
itself. Today, as jou walk along tl>e. 
street, notes j , fasHlo© writer lft-tfc» 
New I'orJt Times, you are not inj. 
pressed by tho general (towdlneaa of 
ffcmale humau nature, bwt*jou are 
tulie overcome toy the general araart< 
ness -which tho crowd »*a whole reo> 

bams for.* test ot&»$^mx&mm l^^^^W^2^~<i^-'Tirzrn 

KEREHSKY TO TELL SECRETS 
Msmolrs Say Ms Sought to Save the 

Caar, but Was Frustrated by 
Great Britain. 

• 

London, England.—Startling. rjtf#a> 
tlons rpaitfeang"the' defhronetbetft and* 

nered as «"ndP« was and have two ^earh of former Emperor JSlcliglasare 
promised by Alexander Kerenakv, one
time head of the Russian republic, 
who has been quietly writing his 
memoirs in a London fiat Keren8ky*i 
plan was to spirit the emperor ouY oi 
Russia to a neotra! European «onnfiy 
or to the United States,, hut this, he „,rillJ.ft,ihW' « *^,«- ^T.-*. t. «»i»in«i contends, was frtutrated hv ««.»!. *011»*thllig. ItJtsce;tHi,Jhat Is^orlglnal contends, AVOS mutratea by «reattH b o o t m ? o w n ^ m[t ^ h w ch()M>ft 

to wc»ar. Ekch one se«nwj)ent^npfein. 
exTiIBUtlngTier o^n^naIvlduI»lI^ to ffi#£ 

ith^ w-r .n,l « « « , H » - f c r t - - A « a r M I -«tenr of'blT^MaMIsI 4>&*»raC 

Britain. 
The book of the former Russian dic

tate? will feegia with the Inception of 

only the cause of the Romanov over
throw, but the failure of Kerensky** 
own government, . ... . . , - ? 

The writer declares that if ihe al-
lies had been willing to let Russia re 
main passive Jor a period they could 

{Juur&kepl her as a valuable ally,--The 
book will point out that the entente 
Insisted oh Russia's displaying energy 
on the front while In the throes of a 
revolution at 'homeV"' 

His own overthrow Kerensky attrib
utes to simultaneous pressure; front 
the two extreme parties, the ioyajlsts 
oh the right "hud the BolshevJlkl «̂l 
the left, In addition to the hostility 
of the army. " 
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BATTLE IN RUMANIAN TRAINS 

Crowds, Jamming .Coaches, Ofts(j 
Cents to Blows; Serious 

Accidents Frsqusnt. 

Galatx, Rumania. — Same railroad 
trains in Rumania are BO Jammed that 
conductors are powerless to foiled 
fares. Hence the Impression is con
veyed that one may travel for nothing, 
»hich serves only to bring larger num
bers -to the "already ovenjrow-fleTS 

Like most other war-affected eona-
•rles, Rumania has not enough, pas* 
<enger coaches to take care ^#>|Se 
throngs who want feMrayet. Th*riGir-
oaan*. apd Ansrriiuni^cona^atej^^lt 
^ tle"TofBgg'sto^^asi%g"fri 'timg, 
tre forced to ride on th> roofsV htunji-
as , running boa«d#r aM/eteftsoTllte, 
jffldertractoi of ..the coaches,. Mst 
ffghta, to' say nothing ''of t^etdeltsT 
Satal and otherwise, ftr« of frequent; 
icenrrence. .• '^. •/ f, 

Woman Chief of Police. • 
Ifartlnsburg, W. Va/-«The fieif dry 

otincll has appointed a woman .chief 
of police or city sergeant, as the office 
3 offlcfaly designated/here, She Is 
Miss Hattle Zepp, Kepilblican, and 
-*H known business 

•'^eas:'|»cair-fe' 

s&e.tom. 
>,S"-; •";:•'•"• JAT 

<«S«JfK5«J 

«WMy«MM 

Long* Loose. •Coa .̂'..of..'Jfiayje 

resents. Not only Ire th*re1k"few 
llghta-ltt^tf 

air of fashlbhatle ii^rvpift >jmto«-
Ihatee,' ' ;- •'- •' "'."I.; 

-It raa>l^thaf«1|t^ejf«»t^ihiit! 

women rfrei weftriajf have jiUiMeftljh" 
taken a leap as rojfnrus tfjelr c{i$r*c» 
ter and tone. But certain It i? tf«*Jk 
the street cfotheii have, estftblrtfiftl * 
brimd-new 8t«ii)Jii\ttl. Time ifeai.^ftwi 
woiae^-eir^e^rrelBfW^r^li^tiil^ 
where- slreef ^dtfies «Mr#-i3ie|liaiLwo» 

wig-a 1lxeiJ"'lf8hiji«ifa frera wftltf i t 
was noj pojNiftlfcr^Je^Jttte. tff.iii^ 
large ektent, Now .fill (Mt'll ctiweeft 
In the Most miraculous and Interta'tln* 
nay. Every womlb Jroa meet Is- dlf-
fercnt fOm the last. KachjoneJhj 

ngsritnene 
pressing of the 

NEW 

e*̂  hlae)e and its cotjtrastlng white 
•*ak«4u»t, aie prettiest sort of a oie-
r»re"" Aod>ft»e dress m m under a 
wtap of th|« sort slake Into obscurity 
becaus«,^r^he beauty of the outer rov-
«*ia|f... It can be either « plain black 
Atm or *jde of v,h!te that a aeslfned 
ejiitc witnsst friinurf»«\ far an^miis 
mpplU* «U ft the ttftsh of decofatio* 
and. color that could be ue^re* 

—CeewttelUh t>rea»»» 
t?h« eoa^nifi Iwlt, which was a* 

loudly hen»l.l«l in the fail has tarried 
aver Into aujntnee with all of It* aneet 
point* to the *oce< an.l it bio* f|ir ?o 
be on*; of] those, thtngj* *htc)»Hn-t** 
fall, we will ttlnjr to we a» insplratloa 
not te (he fere»Worn* % * 

One «f the \&t lateJit owe j » the 
lontrwetoteJ, stiort^neplritned * toilf 
Thttti Is every attraction here of few** 
nine grace and cJ««mw end at the i*me 
t ine the .enlt -m)w yith ttt «ott j& 
Kitmi 1t,7ia» ewry ai(r3Nrte~«f d * 
ntty te; eirj^rtonayjfltll^t 3fbei drest. 
portion ̂ ef thta eo**ume suit ^ m$9 
rrom «r comblnatlM,,^f th*t aoftj 
.•reaweoiored JPrench cotton crepe, 
tad the skirt U »W(de from a !«t»ow 
yellow reUne. $w tnoee t * * ma-
aerials'"are, to be sure, oai# tow fim* 
rations, Urioefibew'airesurwrlwwte* 
uany hsa^e and Unee of einbr^diey 
Ion* la stitches ef inercerlaea eettoA 
p colorr-of Wack, browe,sperkHh|f re* 
xnA white, On the Moose these hand* 

fs«itft mm: -m^itk^ '&mi m*K 
wii. but - wj»e, l^eumse-rto-. the s«r>t 
f iswHmHHIgi^ " """"' ••••"" 

am 

... ¥.._„. .s^i^fei 

^r leOTM|3^OT|<^ ie«- .«^^ 
%lfts^e«ijef|t4«jf|(isBî fojew 

Miitrlit of Crtp^ 
for Hand-IUii 

la UfMsr 1 
Many Crsee D« *C 

•Wefer 

The styles hraagat 
st the yser ia a very £ui|f| 
predat* the faiblnes ef,̂ .' " 
atltvmiv^ ^"«wwk,heJfe^ 
their laHas »» <lre#e 
e«$ ef th* multitude »< 
etlus«3F leuncb^lj an(t )§»*/ * 
pushed to the utn>v^ tt^'^ 
a»r»rwp^)ar »»**?«&$* tta*s 
hol4-Tb^ yeate i f »wcesejui 
in the history^ of drv^suUr^ 
been mfajb ^yepeijfeera he 
•^jr l^^ei t^^iUfl iBt . t h e * 

-̂ --.JIH 

ThoM *he h».V» ee^heweC, 
ttoe i%$ held to en nimrt i 
nlicUi Mn ^hes* ths ea«Ls 
ittod^w ha*e ha^^%.f*<s»p-1 • 
and sudurancsv < „ ><. y-&?<i 

JWe .atroatef *«useM>/ ! 

Ih^adt the, irtreaei^^yft 

net fsers or type «f " 

eeverfcanhe.se»a 
W tbsy 
as do stoat 
tltae, 'TJ^iireJ 
hswMrts.il' km % 
*^^^™r^*^R*'rWs}"^^sHri^s?^MHL w.. 

fe^ajUua^ssi M sMiaasssUaassisBJt 
^ ^ ^ ^ f y * W » ^ ees^Ff^^»^BPs|s^sJ ^ 

^^. ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^?Wfl|pl̂ SSJSJSi|̂ ^ 

eeWeel $$%$<& 

t'NMsSiMhfMs^sisyiUii*''' 

M M t f : 

r5isi?^**": 

&^&m 

, . * «fi«;! ttKMft &*&&»&• 
i p ^ j M i i Ihe' ne<ka»(i agaiwt mm 
irhlA jut o>t U«d«r»s«t1i the 

iuflldsftt aawront of roow for wafttag, 
|n*W:^*«jr4tbsM!t;' 
»W«f|t"-|ooicr

i - ~ • 

Tkl^^:^i^.40^k ;fet'; Utreel. 

hat'-iss^ifht, piwjs)[>et fJr9M..«Wl*|K 
Undt;'.'^lt#-;i^'--(»ii «idee wars ikee* 
Iniwrt̂ d eectloBS w; h«rtwr side iMiaV 
inrs. ' 4 rhs ,b«jt«:*t the sWrt ta« llttHT 
htee;t*-'Vrer» ,tlcietf:. t e M l f . # #»* 
ln*»|kirfe^^-o«^Ib9^Mt :]p#rt he' . 
fum-jfrmm- tmim. 'tiiiw*- *&&• 
ihr* e*te ti^m»**»ffi$k&igW!t: 

i l i .n-biotiHb^lqcwtre^ee 

N * / 1 l n W ' # . ^ W ^ « « ^ e # ^ l i i 4 

JSs^'«jV'4r^ji#;»lA'1irV"^ 
nround th. oolJsr ami down fh# front, j 
while the jmde joe! me 4Jesm~fc«4 

l - l M l s s s s s i ' ^ 

.10* ' Of tie* 
eSBDBSSBBBBBB^SStlr l̂isBi 

sMMUssss^ssV «fes^ 

SSV'fPBjj'il 
Wtfrtot**** -™ 

fy*w
sw'4^'o^ ' 

^h t̂asVas1 ^Jrhs^a^k.* fSKdarsM^^ a 

e w r «lrpe eawi * 
tifiatiitiftif i 

5t»». - » « " ••< - 1 1 ' 

pearence of tba 
crdwd. 

Then, amocg" all of the existing 
godd dressing, there "stand out above 
all the rest certain spot* that are even 
moxeJi^utrtuL Ihftn,Jbe-tesUuia-oth-4 
ers which have about thfem that fllr 
which says "We shall lead the faah-
tons of a coming season." It fs inter> 
eating to notl<e~aiern n yon go-abotttr 
Those with dIstlnctlon"above the oqii* 
nary find no difficulty *)n asserting 
their own. "̂ Uttey are JJOJJ &>J -''flny* 
means ornate nor overtflmmed V̂lih 
extra additions. They are, on the coff, 
trary; confpltmo^s^fer-then^-^rtreme 
simplicity and the btillliince of perfec
tion wiih which their designers have 
carried out f he idea of tlte elimination 
of detail, L ^ ^ 

The silk coat is a? development of 
thls^ season which eerves, more^thsit 
any other one schleveuient, trt mske 
the general tone ii the dressing of the 
women reach a much higher level. If 
le sot go heayy^that It earl be.icslle* 
hot, hot on the otlier liand, It 1>H* flmf 
air of formality whlieh so-notably jSh* 
it for wear upon the 'slreef', -

White Coat of Crspsygjfk, 
One: of the newest '0Jt_the»fe,co|te 

Kappejisi totSe made of ̂ whJfe, Its ffiâ  
terl&I Is one »f ̂ thoee iieavy,, <£t#$e? 
silks whiclj have about them m mttch 
body and'so much character that they 
are fit td be classed In.thia connectiloh. 
irtaf-woxdetts-of iSny-vftrlety/ weight 
or weeVe ^rom.r^nlcb thê Mfcoint* afe* 
tnke. r ^ 

Then, because the weight of silk Is 
so Incon's'iftthentlsl a^hlng;Jtjcan af
ford to have a lining, and just here Is> 
where the chleT 'Semif tit the whele-
sltuatlon enters, tor the'Unltitgs, fflb 
season, are carrying about with tbem 
ia their secluded roles a great deaf of 
the style hnd dlstlnesf ton wh/ch iw the 
portion of these-modlfm' *»Htt, * And 
again, just as 1* the *a»e w l t h % 
^hlte .silk coat, these newer wraps 
offer, *> Une, opportiihfr^ for placfrig o| 
the b ^ ibeaotiitnl banda fof hand
worked emfm>i<!?rr tlhsr pity so ;c<m. ..„„., .,T jn the da«itiiac^ w w a 
spWuons a part ltt-«W»g p* *&**«*» -****$* * e woet 1 "~~" 

I fm*Vtfp.**parm« •>&* 

L ^ w i l t t M JSCKst Mstfe M*** 
With Dr«« of Whlt« Cetue 
KMr Ratlhs, * * j „ . t 

fr|'lls,ovfVthe bamls ptyr^g out fWnT 
«nother band of the brightly cW«w»d 
liunan jtltfihejs, •*• ^ - t ^ 

ifii wotjderfal to see « W ' " 
women, and welt dres*ed|,«n$ 
looking women, too, have A 
Jtsssian - blonse fat ]mimf "ir&t 
DIWO the street. And these t>Waees; 
when they are *tt their meet *JJric«Ive 
stigee, am not ntadfe i s ads^liflvf 
pf the original oiw», but &*?&* Itt-
deed^thotte ortslnil models ia th*tr 
pristine states ; , J 
' The draped, dresses that ars WW* 
upon 4he stwft^awi e ^ t 
<1wsmart gmtm***-'"'" 

^0 

»*D 

i^0^pi0$^giaiic^^ 

went.under.lt
hswMrts.il'

